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Five of Douglas Houghton
Drive Girl Guests to

Cabins for Refuge.

MEN ARE PLACED IN IRONS

Captain Displays Revolvers With

Threats of Deatii to Mutineer.
Heavy Penalty Possible

for Erring Sailors.

CTTTCAGO. Auk. 4. 8pcU1.-Wh- en

the ore itnnirr Douglas Houuhton came
Into port at Gary. Ind.. ynterday. Ave
of the crew were U) chain In the hold
and the captain standing off the re-

mainder of the mutinous crew. The Ave
young-- women ruests of the steel com-
pany were barricaded In their cabin.

One of the crew had b--en ordered into
Chains for planning; an attack upon the
girls and his companions mutinied. Cap-

tain Parke stood ftuard at the gangway,
threatening death to any one of the mu-

tineers who came up. The steward
helped barricade the terror-trick?- n girls
and the other officers went below and
Imprisoned the mutineers.

Crime Is Serious.
The mutineers found themselves In a

legal tansle more difficult to untie than
any eallor's knot' ever heard of. They
found that their Vrlme Is punishable,
among oher thlnae. by flne and Ave
years imprisonment, ttw flne and ten
years' tmprif-onmen- t or death.

it's an old law. passed In 190. and
says that any sallur who mutinied and
-- truck his captain with Intent to malm
or kill tor soiuethlng like that) should
suffer death. At firtt this was not ap-

plicable to the grrat lakes, but In 1890.
by a special act of Congress, the
I'nlted States maritime laws were
made arllcshle to the lakes.

Togetlier with the one about death Is
a clati-- e that says all attempts to In-

cite mutiny or resistance of the cap-
tain should be punishable by 1 000
fine, and that actual mutiny should be
punished twice as severely, or 1000
fine and ten years" Imprisonment.

Girls Happy Over
A "mutiny thanksgiving" parly was

held toduy at the home of John Kirk,
general of the Klgln.
Jollet Enstern Hallway. In tSary. by
the ftve young girls who passed ssfely
through the mutiny.

Karh girl highly praised Captain
John K. Parke, of the steamer, and
declared It was due to his fearlessness
and use of his revolvers that the re-

bellious sailors were subdued and the
'mutiny ended. The young women be-

lieve they would have ben roughly
handled had the steamer fallen Into the
hands of the mutineers.

II came ouw today that Peterson was
put In Irons for prowling about the
girls' cabins and cutting ropes and
canvas, preparatory to an attack upon
them, the other mutineers being back
of the scheme.

CHARGE IS HELD TRIVIAL

Orc-jo- Middy Awused of "Refcree-In-g

Fight Will ct Diploma.

OREGON! AN NEW8 M'REAf, Wssh-Ingto- n.

Aug. t Acting Secretary of the
Nary Wlnthrop today decided that the
charge of haslng against Midshipman
Herbert O. Roesrh. of Oregon, for
rfereelng a prlsctlghtlng contest between
underclassmen In his charge was "too
trifling for consideration.

Therefore Roeseh. whoso diploma has
been held up. wilt be given the sheepskin
wMi-- entitles him to be an officer.

DISCKIMIXATIOX IS CHARGED

Medford Complains to Interstate
Commission About Rates.

OREOONIAX NEWS Bl'REAU. Wash-
ington. Aug. 4. The Interstate Com-

merce Commtseilson today received com-

plaint from the Medford traffic bureau
against the Southern Paclflc Company,
alleging discrimination against Medford
In class freight rates from Medford to
California points. 50 to o per cent higher
than from Racramento to Portland.

Instead of combination rates from
Medford to and beyond the California-Orego- n

sate line, the complaint says
rates should be according to a graduated
through mileage scale and suggests a
reduction of from I to S centa per 100

pounds.

Postmasters Are Appointed.
ORfXSONIAN NEWS Bl'REAU. Wash-

ington. Aug. .Postmasters appointed:
Boyd. James A. Selleck: Moeier. Lenora
Hunter. The Poetofflce Department to-
day authorised the employment of an
additional letlercarrter at Vancouver. b!

ginning August 1. A carrier authorised
at Nampa. Idaho, for August 1. will not
be appointed until September IS.

TREATY RIGHTS ILLUSORY

Senator Hoot Holds Anti-Americ-

fishery LejrlsUtlon Is I'njust.

THE HAGUE. Aug. States
Senator Root, continuing his summing
vp in the Newfoundland fisheries case
before the Arbitration Tribunal today,
dwelt on the ineouity of the

leglslatbm on fishing rights adopted
by the Newfoundland "Legislature. Thia

latlon would, he declared, if upheld,
render the American rights under the
treaty of 11 purely Illusory.

lie maintained that If the privilege
granted undor the treaty were subject to
British sovereignly, as argued by the
British representative. England would
prohibit fishing foe cod In the waters
In question for sis or years without
the I'nlted States being able to raise any
ohjectlon. America, he continued, was
now asking the Arbitration Tribunal to
recognise her right to veto any such
regulations.

Kevrnae "service IO0 Years Old.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. Aboard all

craft In the revenue cutter service
wherever stationed, from Bering Sea to
the Main Coast, and at the Treasury
Department In this city, ceremonies
were held today st noon commemora-
tive of the birth of the ecrvics 120
years ago.

Shock Felt In llajtl.
PORT AU PRINCE. Hayti. Aug. 4- -

Taterdays earthquake In Cuba was also
fait here. The shock, which commenced
at iril P. M.. and lasted t seconds, was
tha greatest felt In Haytl since the great
earthquake of IskT. No uanuigo was dona.
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DOV JAIME.
CARDINAL MERRV DEL VAU

RUPTURE IS ACUTE

Complete Break Between Vat-

ican and Spain Likely.

SEDITIOUS CIRCULARS OUT

Clerical Ablator Predict Ovcr--m

helming Defeat for Government.
Carllsts Are Anxious to Pro-

voke Public Disorder.

(Continued from First rage1)
cattle, they ue their privileged posi-

tion to create industries with which
those less favored cannot compete. The
peasants are pictured as being utterly
In the power of the orders.

Spanish Catholics assure the cor-
respondent that the church desire only
justice. They admit that the govern-
ment haa a case against the religious
orders, but say that the attitude of Pre-

mier Canalejaa la extreme and inspired
by hatred of the church rivaling the
animosity of the "Republican and an-

archists.
"The strong position we are taking

up." said one bishop. "I not to pre-

vent a fair settlement of the issues In-

volved, but to prevent a secular and
Irreverent despotism from crushing the
power of the church."

M'XCIO MAY BE CALLED HOME

Vatican Prepares Answer to Dis-

patch From Canalejas.
ROME. Aug. 4. Monslgnor Vlco. the

papal nuncio to the Spanish court was
given Instructions from the Vatican to
ba ready to leave Madrid at a moment's
notice In case of an unfavorable Issue
to tha pegotlatlona. This preparation
for a complete rupture of diplomatic
relations between Spain and the Vat-
ican would Indicate that little Is hoped
from the answer which Cardinal Merry
del Val Is now drafting.

Although the Vatican Is earnestly
trying Its best to avoid a complete
break with Spain. Cardinal Merry "del
Val fears that Senor Canalejas. the
Spanish Premier, will ba forced. In or-

der to satisfy hi extremist supporters,
to still further accentuate his antl-Cathol- lc

policy, and the Cardinal is pre-

paring for the worst.
The note, which "will be submitted to

the papal congregation of extraordi-
nary affairs, will not be given to tha
press here before Its delivery to the
Spanish Premier at Madrid, to comply
with the usual courtesies of diplomatic
Intercourse.

Factions Clash in Barcelona.
BARCEIXNA. Spain. Aug. 4. A col-

lision in which weapons were used took
place on the streets todsy betaeen the
Carltst adherenta of Ixn Jaime, pre
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tender to the Spanish throne, and Re-
publicans. One of the Republican fac-
tion was wounded with a knife. The
police charged the fighting crowd and
dispersed them.

IXSVUnECTION' IS REPORTED

Basque Provinces In Turmoil and
Government Sends Troops.

'
SAN SEBASTIAN, Aug. 4. An insur-

rectionary movement, it Is reported,
has started In the Basque provinces of
Biscayalava and Gulpuzcoa and in the
adjoining Province of Navarro.

The government Is dispatching troops
to the scene of the trouble.

Manifestation Arouses Protest.
SAN SEBASTIAN. Aug. 4. At a vio-

lent session yesterday, the city council
voted to protest to the government
against the proposed Catholic manifes-
tation on August 7.

REND COLONY DISMAYED

M'KIM DIVORCE APPEAL WINS

IX SUPREME COURT- -

Under Ruling 'Decrees May Be An-

nulled if Residence Is Xot In-

tended to Be Permanent.

CARSON, Nev Aug. 4. (Special.)
The Supreme Court handed down a de-

cision last night In tha famous appeal
of the McKim divorce proceedings. An
order was served upon the plaintiff by
Smith McKim. through his attorney,
for tha purpose ' of filing a plea of
abatement and raised the question of
the Jurisdiction of the court upon the
ground that the plaintiff was not at
the time of the filing of the action,
nor for six months immediately prior
thereto, nor at all. a bona fide resident
of the said County of Washoe. The
motion was heard by the court and
was denied. An appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court.

The complaint must now sustain her
contention that she has come to the
state for the purpose of making It her
home, and not for the sole purpose of
securing a dlvon .

By the decision rendered ,lt Is be-

lieved that If action be taken before
the courts to show that one securing a
divorce In the State of Nevada upon
a residence gained solely for that pur-
pose, and not a a bona fide residence,
with the Intent of making the state a
home, the divorce will be annulled.

The decision will create consterna-
tion in the divorce colony at Reno,
where scores of men and women reside
for the sole purpose of obtaining di-

vorces after six months" residence.

Russian Duelist Begins Sentence.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 4. Alex-

ander Qulchkoff. who temporarily re-
signed his functions as President of the
Imperial Duma, in order to serve a sen-

tence of four weeks' Imprisonment for
lighting a duel with Count Uvaroff. a
rival leader In Parliament, began hi
term in the fortres of Sts. Peter and
Paul today. In tha duel, which was
fought November 30. GnlchkofT. then a
private member of the Duma, wounded
Count Uvaroff slightly in the shoulder.
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This $5 Bargain Event is one that yemll not rorgei in a. ions " 7"' r" "", ... . i 1 --I Tka nn ahaiirrl nn rMf:i when vn i - the arvlish
none gent on memarandum; nenner wni any oe ciwuous--- .
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that are offered in this surpassing uarmem oargau, .garment, .

Iioman, Wolfe & Co. offer somethmj that expressly attractive w the reaiv-to-we- ar section of this store.
-E-very
This $5 Saleis

August
of more interest and advantage 1 he customer than anythmj that Lipman, Wolfe & Co. or aayon-- J else has

ever tnought of attempting.
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Hundreds Stylish

Garments, to $20

On Sale Today at

FIVE DOLLARS
Ili " nrf flTin J Tinill JV"--- .r f--s w rrl C o C r j--l y--f svf--s

Long Pongee Coats, Values to $20, at $5. Broadcloth Capes, Plain and Novelty
' Trimmed, Values to $17.50, at ...

Pongee and Black latteta jacKeis,
Values to $15, at . . . ..... $5

All Our Wash Dresses
For Misses and Children From 6 to 14 Years "

At treat ly reduced prices, on the Bargain Table for TWO
DAYS ONLY.

25c Printed French Batiste 9c
This pretty summery Cotton Dress fabric comes in white and

tinted grounds with neat colored floral stripes and dot effects.
All new, clean merchandise no mussy odds and ends. This fab-

ric sells regularly to 25c a yard. .

50c Diagonal Linens 25c Yard
Here is an opportunity to buy high-clas- s dress linens at just

HALF PICE. Absolutely pure linen, 27 inches wide, in blue,
pink, old rose, tan, gray, navy, lavender, cream and wistaria.

20c Gingham Bargains 1 5c Yd.
Odds and ends of 32-in- ch Dress Ginghams, consisting of stripes

and plain colors in blue, tan, navy and gray. Ginghams that sell
at 20c a yard. Special, 15.

Big Handkerchief Sale, 1 Oc Ea.
Three Styles Values to 20c

great variety

M

150 dozen Ladies
stitched initial Handkerchiefs of
sheer shamrock lawn. One-quart- er

inch hem and the initial em-

broidered in a dainty wreath.

Sheer crossbar lawn with a
quarter-inc- h hem. Embroid-
ered in neat floral design and
plain hemstitched with em-

broidered corners.

Fine cambric Kerchiefs, with
plain satin striped borders. Also
colored crossbarred effects.

Border and colored crossbar
handkerchiefs, in light C
blue, pink, lavender. Spcl C

Men's Shirts. Special at $1.15
This lot comprises all our regular $1.50 Shirts and includes the

celebrated Star, Cluett and other brands of merit. These shirts
have separate or attached cuffs and plain or pleated fronts. In a

01 patterns.

en s 1 -- Til T1r our-in-rra- na i ies,
50 dozen Men's Silk Four-in-Han- ds in all shades, light and

dark grounds. Many styles of checks, stripes and figures. These
ties are open and are the best bargain you have seen in neckwear

at 25 each.

New Chiffon Motor
Veils, 98c

Values to $1.50
Gocd quality chiffon veils, hemstitched all

around with an inch and a half hem. Made
66 inches in length and 34 inches wide. In a
full asiortment of staple shades, including
old rose, Copenhagen, tan, champagne, lav-

ender, navy, white, light blue, pink and
brown. Special 98 z Friday.

of

Values

25

Torchon Laces, Special 5c Yd.
Regular Price 12 2c Yard

Fine Linen Torchon Laces and Insertions from three-quarte- rs

to three and one-ha- lf inches wide. These splendid laces are suit-

able for trimming wash dresses, children's wear, pillow cases and
underwear. Selling regularly to 12jc a yard.

hzzsz.

Sicilian Tailored Suits, All Shades,
Values to $16.50, at . . . . . .

We are closing out a line of fine tailored and
dressy hats ranging in price from $7.00 to $15,
which go on sale Friday at the special price of. .

$5.

$3.00
HAT VALUES TO $10.00, Hats trimmed with flowers, fancy

ribbons, wings and other novelties in a great variety of styles
and colors. Now .'. $2.00

$5.00 TRIMMED HATS. Just the thing for late Summer
wear. . In a great diversity of colors and adorned with fancy
feathers, wings, flowers and ribbons. Special Friday 95

BATAVIA SAILORS. We have only a few of these left and
will close them out. They come in white with bands of black
velvet and burnt with bands of red velvet. Also smart Straw
Sailors. Special $1.45

$5.00 and $8.00 UNTRIMMED SHAPES of Milans, Hair
Braids, and French Hemp in white, burnt, tan and black. .$2.95

UNTRIMMED SHAPES selling from $3 to $6 for $1.95
$1.95 UNTRIMMED SHAPES of lace straw, fancy chip,

rough straw, Leghorn and grass Hats, all for ...25
SPECIAL LOT OF FLOWERS to clean out, at, a spray, 5

New Arrivals in Leather Goods
Suitcases $6.48 Ea. Suitcases $7.35 Ea.

Fine cowhide leather Suit-
cases, strong brass catches and
bolts. Linen lined. Shirt fold
and inside straps. Outside
straps.

Special $3.45 Each Special Each
Rattan Suitcases. Very light

weight. Leather corners. Ex-

tra strong locks and catches.

Child's Bloomer Dresses $1.18
Values ;jjgS 0

Made of plain and checked
ginghams, trimmed with plain
bandings and pipings. These lit-

tle dresses are suitable for all
kinds of outings.

Also Dresses without the
bloomers, made of ging-
hams, chambrays and percales.
In Buster or French styles.
Trimmed with embroidery or
pipings Sizes, 2 to 10 years.

Sunbonnets 25c Each-- -

Children's and ladies' sun-bnnne- ta

in Florodora or Merrv

all

fine

size

-

"CI .

In P. ice
OVERALLS. of and

red. 2 6

in bloomers. Ma-

terials of striped gingham percale chambray.
or 2 ts

CHILDREN'S DRESSES in 2 to 6

in guimpe, of and
ginghams. Trimmed pipings and embroid-

eries. and low and
Special .........

Wavy Switches
In Shades

$ Switches
$10.00 Switches $
$15.00 Switches $9.98

New Puffs
Regular Special

SHOWER 22 CURLS
$4 all shades,
35c Washable 23c

our braid
novelty ornaments

at
We switches to

combings,

9

Leather Suitcases, linen
lined. Shirt fold. Double riv-

eted
around. Ring strong

catches, This is an
extra suitcase.

$1 .95
Matting Suitcases,

lined.
Full fold.

to $2

French

tf--w V--. :

Widow stvle. Dlain colors, checks and dots. 25c.
GIRLS' Made best quality denim

trimmed with plain Sizes, to years. .50
$1.50 BOYS' SUITS style with

and or plain
Wide pleats, tucks yoke effect. Sizes 4 years, $1.18

$1.00 sizes from years.
Made Buster or waist styles. Made striped
checked plain

Made with high neck long sleeves, or neck
short sleeves. 69J

All
5.00 Wavy $3.29

Wavy 7.89
Wavy

$4.50, $3.15
OF

Curls, $3.15
Hair Rolls

AIL pins
fine hair

half price.
make order

from lowest prices

m;:-'- i

$5.

corners. Outsids straps
handle,

brass bolts.

Fiber 24-i- n.

steel frame. Linen
shirt

m

Price
Buster

with

and

Picnic Needs
35c Lunch Set . .29

5c Paraffine Paper... 4
5c Doz. Paper Plates. 4

Plain white Napkins 12
We can help you with the

little necessary articles that
go to make your outing
pleasant.

Drinking Cups, Thermos
Bottles, Picnic Baskets,
Paraffine Paper and a hun-

dred and one other articles,
all at very inexpensive
prices.


